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Intro:  C  Am  F  G7  (X2)

Dreamin', I'm always dreamin', dreamin' love will be mine

Searchin', I'm always searchin', hopin' someday I'll find

Someone, someone to love me, someone to need me, but, until then

Well, I'll keep on dreamin', keep right on dreamin'

Dreamin', till my dreamin' comes true ue ue ................. ue ue .................

Dreamin', I'm always dreamin', dreamin' love will be mine

Searchin', I'm always searchin', hopin' someday I'll find

Someone, someone to love me, someone to need me, but, until then

Well, I'll keep on dreamin', keep right on dreamin'

Dreamin', till my dreamin' comes true ue ue ue ue ue ue ue ..........

Ue ue ue ue ue .......... (repeat and fade)
Intro:  | C | Am | F | G7 | (X2)

```
C   Am   F   G7  Dreamin', I'm always dreamin', dreamin' love will be mine
```

```
C   Am   F   G7  Searchin', I'm always searchin', hopin' someday I'll find
```

```
F   Em   F   G7  Someone, someone to love me, someone to need me, but, until then
```

```
C   Am
Well, I'll keep on dreamin', keep right on dreamin'
```

```
F   G7  C   Am   F   G7   D   Bm   G   A7
Dreamin', till my dreamin' comes true ue ue............................
```

```
D   Bm   G   A7
Dreamin', I'm always dreamin', dreamin' love will be mine
```

```
D   Bm   G   A7
Searchin', I'm always searchin', hopin' someday I'll find
```

```
G   F#m   G   A7
Someone, someone to love me, someone to need me, but, until then
```

```
D   Bm
Well, I'll keep on dreamin', keep right on dreamin'
```

```
G   A7  D   Bm   G   A7
Dreamin', till my dreamin' comes true ue ue ue ue ue ue............
```

```
D   Bm   G   A7
Ue ue ue ue ue ue............. (repeat and fade)
```